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declarednull andvoid. Provided,Thatnothinghereincontained
shall preventthecollection of any tax or taxeslaid underany
former law or laws.

PassedApril 11, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 38, etc. SeeAct
of February 10th, 1800, Chapter 2101, as to assessorsin West-
moreland County.

CHAPTER MMXCVI.

AN ACT DECLARING THE MARRIAGE OF ALEXANDER DE TILLY AND
MARIA MATILDA DE TILLY (LATE MARIA MATILDA BINGHAM) TO
BE FRAUDULENT, NIJLL AND VOID.

Whereasthe marriagecontract,whetherit is consideredasa
religious or as a civil institution, ought, aboveall contracts,to
be free from fraud, artifice and collusion, and it liath accord-
ingly beenthe policy of virtuous and enlightenedlegislatorsof
everyage and country to annul the same,wheneverit appears
(amongotherflagrantcauses)that eitherparty, beingof tender
years,hath been seducedand ensnaredby menaces,intiinida-
tion, imposition,falsehoodanddeceit,to enterclandestinelyinto
so importantan engagement,without the consentor privity of
parents,guardiansor friends

And whereasit hiath been represented,and satisfactorily
proved,to tile generalassemblyof this commonwealththat a cer-
tain Frenchemigrant named Alexander de Tihly (commonly
called Count dc Tihly) did, by bribing and corruptingthe ser-
vantsof William Binghainof thecity of Philadelphia,commeiice
and prosecutea secretcorrespondencewith Maria M. dc Tihly
(thenMaria M. Bingham) thedaughterof thesaid William Bing-
ham, of the tenderage of fifteen yearsor thereabouts,and in
the course of suchcorrespondence,by acts the most seducing,
fraudulentand iniquitous, as well asby menaceand intimida-
tion~,ensnaredthesaidMaria M. dc Tilly (thenMaria M. Bing-
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ham) into a midnightelopementfrom the h6useof her parents,
andconveyedherto thehouseof a ministerof thegospel,whow~s
inducedto pronouncethe marriageceremonybetweenthe said
partiesby false,fraudulentandcorruptrepresentationsmadeto
him by the saidAlexanderde Tilly, touchingtheparentage,resi-
denceand ageof the saidMariamde Tilly. And whereasit has
beenfurther satisfactorilyproved, as aforesaid,that the said
Alexanderde Tilly, actuatedby no motive religious, moral or
civil, which could he a just, lawful and fair foundationfor the
marriagecontract,but intendingtherebymerely to obtain and
extorta sumof moneyfrom thesaidWilliam Biugham,did, soon
after the said clandestineand fraudulentmarriage,offer to sell
andsurrender,anddid actuallysell andsurrenderall his marital
rights for a pecuniaryconsideration,and hatli sincewithdrawn
himself from the United States,leaving and desertingthe said
Maria M. de Tilly.

And whereas,thelaws heretoforeenacted,arenot in thecase
abovestatedadequateto t~erelief of the injured party, to the
intent therefore,that the innocentvictims of his basenessmay
find comfort, that anexamplemay be madeto deterothersfrom
offending hi a mannerso fatal to the order of societyand the
happinessof individuals, and that the solemn contract of
marriagemay be vindicatedfrom practices so immoral, irre-
ligious, fraudulentand corrupt:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the marriageof the said Alex-
anderdie Tilly and Maria Matilda dc Tilly be, and the sameis
hereby,declaredto bevoid andarimilled, to all intents,construe-
turns andpurposeswhatsoever,andthey areherebyrespectively
declaredto beseparate,set free andtotally dischargedfrom the
matrimonialcontractsandfrom all dutiesandobligationsarising
therefrom,asfully, effectually andabsolutelyto all intentsand
purposes,as if they bad iiever beenjoined in matrimonyor by
any othercontractwhatsoever,any law, usageor customto the
contrarynotwithstanding.

Paased January 17th, 1800. Recorded L. B. No. 7, p. 77, etc.


